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By an Occasional Correspondent. were con
tries." Ng
(lus statel

The February number of the "Con- iL tist n
temporary Review" contains an ar- teotil cen
ticle of considerable length on the estantisu
subject of "French Womnen in Indus- aitisacia
try,' front the pen of Ada Coune. But the

This lady has evidently made a "The ide
study of the economie conditions inLmanisin
France, especially in connection with city, of c
the social and industrial status of ed ta de'

wonen. With the statistical portion inaPublic

cf the contribution--whiclh occupios re diig D
eleven pages out of sixteen-we can- estirs,'
not at present deal; miioreovter it does daisuan
not affect in any way, the questions ai pure C
which it is our purpose to examine. pression o

A ccuple of pages are devoted ta a tîtir ire,
contrast betweei the industrial posi- Ilere we
itaiwf oen ii Emglanci aitti-ve- agaihi. Ci

mn in France. This, agani lias lit- aier ta

tliata do ith otti' luesciat brie! te- 50 tihe nat
vie-w, antietiv'eret pertitnent ve as firas
wouild be aI a a oss Laauaaiyze titi'practic l

writerls arguinemts-the principal ''Boitianisi
retason being thliconftusiao! o iufleaas iast o! tht
and the hige-podi- style of preset- cli com
ing thte author's ;iews. Tîte.woritai Cristi
is toco busy, now--tays-ta amiusequeitsy

itseif with Cittese puzzles, or lte-raîsed. 'v
ary muses. w'iil uti

liefore oxpressiîîg any opinion re- ity had tir
garding Miss Coate's peculiiar. andi say ilite 10
very dogmatic assertions, we %vili pretty -igi
sin'ply quote thé introduction ta Utcdisetenit i
article, andti acouple of paragraplis t esvtUan
fram te cbosing portion. Ic is thus s a y.ili
she opeils -'Va ut the

-'Certaiî of the tdeais contilon C instru cide
Imter Christendcauî have been more titis sho ir
conipleteiy reaized in 'F'ance italitirg beginE
aith us. lut particular the idéal of lt cotisists

1'oInîan as a saniple sex expression. tise ofai a
iipheiti for seven oenturiý8 by revivedti tacltiig tg
Juidaisin andi by Rtomanisu, ha been tai-tdeam
in Franco exaiteti and shaped by lit- She thon
erature anti art iuto a niasterpiece of ise Ort(a in
beauty. Tihis aosthetic realization ieitt in FF
li-1s fornietin. habit o! tltought, and lies ifl Luit

even as ai, artiat hutes a discordant anititat
lino ii a ncomposition, sa Feroncit their li
opinion is reptîgnantcta Lny c'lîanrie Frjiîch seli
iii the condition o Evonan. It knows wage-eari
Ihat to a -%'ork or art already coin- naw ta dif
plte inrohinkc. Tbi ai. Thale- %hu has g
fore seing its woren drivenf tape-a! lir
Nvage arnig it la forced tien ta t is nt

dvorkla conditions ahich seemi te-by whic
<literet viarlnce ta-the existipg teelîical
idoal. If it La cruel, t is involuntar- ecatiola. ,L
iry se; a race ng artisthe sulfn tf ieacs teit poix
its handivork udane, an o reason so ltting
alone isunt enoug te alter habit. kn otige
Titis prevesing a nstheticisn eexp-ails is requin
vhy trerr survives pvite, sucia ervandgrand 1ev
in France that cuit a! ]andi baumitar- uccîpied ut
ie callei Patriotisi, nov for so Cliurcli. 'TI
vriay overtppe asbtioe larer idelldeimetdeiî,
ai hurnanity; thisis lawl-y France, (tac wilich iteII
sceptical, ue the principal trongoithe Uilt&acl
of a creeci its 0wn reason declai'cm, it lier pIcl
artiorneut; tais is ndit cings ta a cuofpo anorvar
presunption regarding amtnis tVhiclt vain tat
the tacts gainsay; an:t-itais liy the Lrts, i
te laboriousf eom i Francemo- ra sou'c
iag forward spintsineoueY, hae cipation S
clovmelagyint Pressure an tisi-wllicha
lence toNvards that development in cantcîopore
commiaerce, in arts, iin intiustry, tvhich Every liber
to-day ia as rciarkablo in volume as sasO, avr
the circuntetances have made it spo- have adorr
cial in1chructer." nien araci

Whle it Le fnot generally canducive the Churoi
ta a clearer undrstanding af a euh-Mothra ot
jeet to repent quotations, stiliveauntlye for
11UaI, select froin the faregoing thaLt sex; paying
'uvhtch. désire tw examine critical- tribte Cat
ly." "Certai cf the kidals cOMMa bcpraiy ti
t'O knter Christendont have boon ncire tions sha0_1
co'naPetely realizec in France th= la partiage

Wnitll us. TinPaaticular the idéal ai misingly c
woen asasiM p x s wome; Il

upheld for seven centuries by revivedi nteachig
Judaismu and by Romanism, huasbeen tool-mhe
in France exalted andi shaped by t he tmheni
citratre adc art into a masterpice ofause ofuaé
cfbeauty" * Ths ethtc eaiato dmnt tn

evenias an ah rst hate adicordtcan theate

JAn in',1 a. copston o Fechter l

rincipal atronghold of a creed
reaon declares worn out.'

,hie the writer must necessar
n Catholicity. By "Roman
e must refer to the Catholi
If so, she la at once from

y start, self-contradicting
ents France as an unbelieving
yet the stronghold of Cath

despite the fact that her rea
ares the Church worn out. lt
e somewhat difficult to un-

these expressions were it
t the writer is constaity
cting herseff. If France be
, and at the saie tinie the
ld of Catholicity, while she
the goddess of reason rather
the God of truth, and if lit-
and art have beautified the
wonan, as drawn by the

sm" of the thirteenth cen-
reiains logically that either
er does not know what she
o get at, or else the world
bas gone topsey-turney.
t uLs get down our diffcrent
ns before attempting ta de-
ie writer's meaning. Alter
king t. cast. the blame upon
olie Church for aiight of in-
r suflered by woiaiit in lier
nd privileges, aid havinir
the strength iof Catholicity

e, while declaring 'it to be

t, we find this learned lady
-"Up ta the end of the
h century (prior, of course,
eformation) women, beinir
nd socially well conditioned,
tparatively free in indus-
othing could be plainer than
ement. If it means anything
mean that before the four-
ntury-therefore before Pro-
n---womlen were "legally
lily" free.
next sentence declares that

a of equality, which Ger-
and Clristianity (Catholi-
ourse, at that period) tend-
velop, showed itself here as

Lfunctions.' Sie lias been
tienne Boileau's "Livre des

* and she adds : "But Ju-
id Roiansint undid the work
hristianity, iad in their re-
of women Put an end to
dom in industries."
e hav.e this "Romanism
Can it be that sonetlhing
n Catholicity is imeant? If
ne is strangely chosen, and,

ve can judge, it lias no
mueaning at all. Pagan

îm'.' hadi vanished with the'
e twelve Caesars, and Cath-
anism"a as the ontly form

anity in existence. Conse-
"pure. Clristianity"- liad
onan to ac. certain level,
holic or Roman Christian-
pset all that. This ]s, to
east, drawing the elastit
htly in an efort o cas t.
upon the Church in regard
n. But later on, the writer

the condition of French
induîstry "is a question a

in or no instruction." By
mcans that "nianual train-
s in the priiary schools.
s in teaching ta boys the
variety ci tools - and in
to girls the use of the one
needie."

procceds ta show that the
ineedle is a useless acquire-
France, thlat ihalf the fami-
at country have no children
the laboring-women carn

velihood at wages. The
hools then mean ta teach a
ing trade. We are obliged
fier radically froma the lady
given the world such a san-
r reasoning pawers.

t a question of instruction
chî is mneant a scrhool for'
purposes--but one of edu-
s the "True Witness" has
nted out the necessity of

moîre than mecre technical
in the~ various industies

ed ta r'aise wvoman ta the
el which she hadi always
muer the' influence of thte
'he position of womnan is
on the degree af education
may have obtainedi. But

h didi not support woaiîn,
iper sphere, by the amxount
edge imnparted to lher. It is
Miss Cane shouldi seek in

in science, ln literature, the
e of wVoman's proper ciman-
rom the degradation to
aganism bath ancient and
aneous, had reduced hei'.
rty, every proud character-
y inspiring virtue which
ned the personality of wo-
nly the practical results of
h's teaching. Taking the
G od as the unalterable ex-
all members of the weaker

g to the Blessed Virgin the
hich Christ ordained should
to her, wlhom all genera-
l called blessed; recogni.ing
as a sacrament; unicompro-
combatting the plague of
hese a'e some of the many
wvhich Catholicity has made
Luch more than ve can ever
ons cl homes, Where dom-
t reigns it .would niot be

find the immediate cause.
cd at every move, the eue-

d mies of truth and of Catholicity
must inevitably ineet with defeat in

- al cases, no natter how cleverly
- they seek to hide their real motives, I il
c no matter how bitterly they try to
linjure the mother of love-the Holy

. Church of God. fo sieep and rest, so as te be abte to work ?
R 

next day. I IS IPOSSIBLE to rest
a it I oa properly on a lumpy mattress, and you

X.should have it either re-made or buy a new.. one.
onWe cato re-make your nattrss iaHr own

-mfactory aineseoraytu a nehiv one at tcsetawest pas
Rev.. Dr. P. 3lcSweetxey, Rector ofi1!

St. Brigic's Clurch, New York city,* sible prices.è!
lins Ivritten a naost important Ictter
on the eccucatioazal question. Ile pro-*

up and demiand ther riglits. One of
the most significant portions of thatcornmunication deals with the iUnor-
ance that generally prevails concern-
ing Catholic school, ttheir import-
ance. and the vast aniounts of mney652 CragStreet. 2-12 M. Calierine Street.
that have been spent upon heLitem.
Even the uisually well iniformned news-
paper inan seeis to alnow absolutely
nothing about the Cathollic DarOChial
schools; in fact, somie are not aware
f the existence of such establish-

nients. Of course, mîîuch alofthe matter
contained in that public letter is di-
rectly connected with Catholic edu-
cation in New York city; but olier
Portions of it have thieir universalf
pIPIlicabilitytc, and mi ay alect us in

Mlontreal, ais well as ouir co-religion-
ists in New Ycrk.

There is one very striking para-
graph on the subject of public men. Take
or politicians, as tliey are- al cale d Iltwilî taititnatling. Affer a 1ew .ears l'u wil>
in thei United States; very mucli do
wme regret being obliged to admnit no more, and stili van tuttiliesmi,' ofia
the truith of the RIev. Rector's state- Ptineral.nieits, eveni when they are appled -c

to ourselves. He says :-
"Apropos of Catlholic politicians.ri r lpino a7i DAyew ilil!ril

we iay as well say of some of them,
that. wlhen they depart froin the
Clurch on Sundays tlhey seei ta
leave their Catliolicity belhind themt,
safely laid away tili the following
Sunday-that is, if tley go toA Mass
at all, and have any ral. Catholicity 1756 Ut. Catherine St.. reur Ut.Denis.
in stock. We have had imany of these $"EastlS5." UerclaN tis.
genleimeun in oilice elected largely by
Catholic votes, tiree of thein, even
to the higli oflice of Mayor. Yet not
one word of recognition-not to talk
of praise, did any of themn vouchisafe
tol the Caholic scools. Ex-_ayor
Strang. who is not a LCatholic, was
the first whio ever salid a word of
encouragement. wlienelie publicly
stated that '"te Catholics and the
Jew's weru doing mîîore for educaition
than any otlhi class of Ite popila-
tion." And, like St. 'eter at the
ate of t he Temp.l. h cave what hi

lhu'h viz., a brick frot ;rant's

ver tuti guld .1]lave lamuît. ',but, tvhît
I lia•. ..1.gi..-••ee. . . . .,fore, .,s, ,f-.,lice liadi rouglit ilimi iita onMfLtctu a t ri g è rr r
witil 'atîtolirs, liekîî...jun i M nu a u in u rn
îîmlliiîig about thîelli. an id tt' pet-
ltîîpb preiîidiced aL'aimst tllellii

os'lieeesaplan rtaolictsaiobi more theaa
un PelxiltidialPaOSda. WBe hLaEteo

î %Va aie evitpentrlyoCaprtllynIolmp5mt. LAW RENCE Street.
the extemît of thei votes tliey~. hope to i
ssdthre tadroegli tloeir religiob.uyanewone.
tiaese-kve have notyoingutmsatenoo
bfrsiaoesreflo nnotewiatttheweo strkposciols, but vitistibe social, lpcori-i .
mie anid etitiationaSphaseseoetre SPECcIAalSALEair Maftrletter.Tse-idRAaUDKIpNi&TcatioERSI]
lte %vorldi aver. Lut li.gton ta tie
liev. Fathît'r -McSivecne'.':- (JOMPRLSINQ EXOLUJSlVE NOVELTIES IN

5AIrgSeisesho s2Oatnt2 .Cntatholinstras aL body, as IL eliuîrrch. arde too
chiiyabut iattiîig Lima vom-i knomwS A -KI O Ttrliait vue' aeoing. The , nocesty ISE L KIN COT
and ihuimlity. whielt ai coîmrsc' ms su Persian and Rab? Lainb Jackets,Jatidible linte hidividîmaL. is nut l, e.
place iwîtei there l is qustion of mak- NlecIc I'eces, SCrrf, Collaretesiîg Ille Clitirrh and lier work knouvn
ta al uîmen. And Muiffs i alFes

'Let not the kit. lianti kîaw what.
the riglit liantidoetW' (ath.'.î.3),
la a precept for vou ant itae iiîdivî- nîn r 11 n
dually. but, %wheîî there is îuies- M 25P r Cnt OWRTHAH flTU[ HU
tiit a! te Churchi, ve rend (tt
before meni that thev tît-ay sec u -______________________

gooti works, anti glarity your F'ititi'î-
who is ta I-leaven" ; thait is. hiesitate : : EEM BER THE ADDRESS:
not tu sonti for ail the reporteirs

whl' Lyurbg n ostiy sclhool- ~
+o++c.t.ti.en.i a ...i..i N...1.t . e... ............Law rence .. ,rea.

of 'Ufic childreîa af iglit' halai c ail
New York. Thst clevLlr glIT ei ieilPROVINCE 0F QUI:BEC,are indefatigable ini thei' senreit foi,~ N'JIILI ~& ujî îrii" FMNiE

nx sensatiotn, tvith which to inteiest ilFAKi C AI 1 AS) INu. 17'j7.T O

thîir roetiors; wtel ! liere j.9 a s.a- 197
Uit iitdeed, soinetlaing ta e s iî A.DVOCATE. BUPEIILOIICIR'r.

ishiti t." . SAINO DAK CAMUES. lAumi EaTî Gîîîîit, 'liiîiill

tue aretslacsaii Zo S. ~cu Iret, s. C~ssiau lLi'iAmi.uVTCi, D!eîdaiT
Speaiîago! te natarl rihts ! mm REiEs iAmmiAE,()iTi~im, ili. e/ CIJ.

beprclinei n idrtc b ai PO PrNEovideJ) for thea M orrow. aise

naitteti by ail thnocmtre, and orial you riib sun r f a t i~o
ieastby ai parets, wîetho t'atio- istfiirst/AclassalFuneraRl.IU

hin to scodar atitr t li, An cton nFoprains teu prntrs oîîr b au u m a.

VitoiaBoitilircfL17P56]i St. ateine S.ne r ARDeis.
aritr i islieordeth Smî'e[icdeLogauu, TrfMreNE-Bl a at ." ellanier3

per nd odsfr Ihavnge, cia

wich tf t be niniîe Manranufacturing Furners,
notigr abut qthem. anewastiî. p

toail prejudicd lataint Ithei n- .QJBCDSRT
oune po iicia r C. datt21 ST R OVNCE Str et
the flxte ouhevtes they, hop tote iirllv F OTlEL UPI1I

seurha u ttheirareligion.h af i i aee hnay CUT o 9.DieMreRs
buinesis noat eigit i e York h iacu u pol r li Tueu !té]iha
e iîdra e ta th cial, ai SPE CMIT4 IA L SAbocanl$ LongEuOF Flbtrc UiMcrSa,;v

the rd over.pnBut oister on theE3O aCtth lchs hs aisiuei a
"A]hi hw. Shan oe Cathisi I~fz haueYUZ. )fCi 0 L lprta st r îtasta youdy, as u ahrh area to- UN Evvfa Iaanthm

ded,, (John viii., 36). For it is pe- a housldhave 000 Montroo.1, Gth February, 1900.
culiarly called for in such a country ready for u eoner- GL0BENSKY &LAMARRE.
as ours. 'ho more each citizen is gency.
able to restrain himself and respect 31-5 Attorneys for Pluiîtii.
his neighbor's rights, the less wml OhMS IAW BBCEce.,
there be need for standing armies or UmED, Mnua
other. such appendages of despotisiii Bowam oimh4tions SPECIALTIES of
or State secularism._________ ______R Y

Religion should not be ignored. 2 ORTEE HAIE*
Ve wa.n t no help frcm the State in Never bear mare than one kind ai

doing our spiritual work, but on]y trouble at a tine. Somo people boni'
such a plan of secular schooling as three kinds-ail they have had, aIl PoR TE TRETH-
vill not ignore religion." tly have noîv, and ail they expeci

_______ta have. 1POR TE S IN,

YOUR WEAK SPOT. If takn lu time, the D. & L. Em-
ulsdon will s'urely cure the moat sari-

Perhaps it is your throat or youroa affections of thé Iungs. That
branchial tubes. If you take cold "run-down"' condition, thé after cf- ]tut.awmeeXaluutreet.
easily,. take Scatt's Emulsion. Itfecte of e. hésvy cold, Is quickly
checks any tendency in your system oouriteracted, Manufactured by theeand prompir orwarded to ailPuU of Ibe
ta serlaus lung trouble. Davio lawrextcmCo., Ltd c.,

--------.
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w. G. KENNEDY
Dereiz,

756 PALACE Street,
Corner Benver Hall 111.

Telepho' e. Main, 830.

Pv

A. BROSSEAU,
ID E TIST

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
" The Catho/ic Student's Manual

Of Instructions and Prayers."
For ail scaso ns of the Ecclesi-
astical Y'ear. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supem'sion of Rev. -1. Rouxel,
P.S S, Professor of Moral

'heooe, Grand Srminary,
moritreal. Canada

It contains Liturgic.LI Prayers,
Indulgences, Devo.tions and
Mous EXerClses for evCry Oc-
casimn, ad for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 fuîll page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pace 75 cents.

IPublished by
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

i66g Notre Dame Street, Montreal

MTel. VatTblullfEr
a li itcIuso.sleiia ttirooîitr.

- ALIRW EMIJBBA & Col
COIMTACTORS and IMPORTERI
40 BLEURY STREET%

MONTtEAL quie.

Frepias'ce Gaîos andi

Designs and Estimirt'aSubmitted.

AIff SPI[IN

RO0FPNG MAlERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININOS.
AMPHE ALT CEMENT, for repairs. l

enns of and10 lIbo.

GEORGE W. IREED & 00,
783 and 785 Oraig Street.

New
Publications.

FOR MALE I1Y

B. HERDER,
17 M. nroadtway, Nt. L.IEN, No.

Eduntinor theDme of Par-.
vnts. Itenileredi'(l irom thel ,ran in-
tuo: E- gishlic by a Priest ofI thle Dio-
ee of Colevelaml, T'2mo. -124nneos,
('oth. $1.:25 fnet

IWILID RT REV JAESD.D.
--- T'itular Bishop of Mievis, Vicar
Apost.olie iofibraltar. Outlines ni

itations. E:x tracted from t heà
Med'îitaîtions of Dr. John Michael.
Kroti, S.J., mS1n. -16 and ],0
pages. Cloth-- .10 net.

KU) EMM EL KON RAD.- 1 n the Turk-
ish Camp ant Lter St ores. Fromi
the Getrnan by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 136 pages, Cloth, spe-
cal cover design.- .50.

HIAMOL K, S.J.. TYOND TH
RAViI-- FIu t h lFrenl. By

Anlna T. Sadlier. WltIh thlIe "Impri--
manti'" of the lit. Rev. John Jos-
eph ai. Archbishop of St. Louis.
12no. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, -ilt,
title on cover and back, net S-.
". . . This book is a treasure of
spirituial truths-L.he most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably."
(The Carmelitu Rieview. Niagara
Fulls, Ont., 1898. Xcý 6.)

,argen oundry o Earth Makng

OHUROH BELLSaHEdS
Purest copper and tin only. Terms, etc., free.
MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY,Battimore.Md.

TROY, NY., and
177 BRGAiIWAY, NEW YORK City.

Ia»n(acturo 'Superlor Cbur'èb Bell$.

The regularnmonthly Meeting of St. Patrick's
Society will be held in the St. i'trick's H all, 92
St. Alexander Street. en Monday eveningMarch
5.1900, at Eixht o'clock.

By Order,

S. CRSOSS,

be


